Brian Mulder, President, initiated the Booster Club meeting on
September 12, 2022 at 5:30pm and called the meeting to order.
In Attendance:
Cari Stein - Marching Band
Megan Pederson - Girls Golf, Gymnastics
Paige Rock - Boys Basketball
Chris Wasmund - Football
Louis Winter - Bowling
Amber Freese - Girls Golf
Karen Lechtenberg - President Elect
Jill Pudwill - Girls Soccer
Joe Honner - Football, Boys Basketball Emilie Yu - Girls Golf
Micah Siegel - Volleyball
Shelly Nolan-Hefty - Statesman
Jeanie Bruggeman - Gymnastics
Claire Evans - Softball
Pam Falconer - Orchestra
Sheri Valdez - Assistant Treasurer
Lori Blom - Marching Band
Nicole Hurt - Girls Soccer
Jen DuBois - Stuco, Football
Lori Schmit - Boys Tennis
Brian Mulder - President
Alyssa Metzger - Sideline Cheer
Lisa Doom-Anderson - Cross Country Bethany Mckenzie - Boys Tennis
Jolene Gordon - Wrestling
Melissa Nelson - Cheer, Dance
Rhonda Raue - Statesman
Chanda Fawcett - Girls Basketball
Sara Klawvonn - Oral Interp, Theater
Ali Schellpfetter - CrossCountry
Nicole Mindt - Baseball
Kjerstin Smith - Theater
Amy Eckert - Boys Soccer
Shelly Haan - Baseball, Boys Basketball
Kim Hilgenberg - Boys Golf, Boys Basketball

Introductions
Secretary Monthly Report:
Report reviewed and accepted as submitted.
Treasurer’s Monthly Report:
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Report reviewed and accepted as submitted. RWB received $39K to date
and money distributed to activities. Budget templates being sent out to
booster reps and due by Oct. 31st. Payment vouchers to be lled out for
requests.

Old Business:
*Presidents Bowl Update - This was a successful event. No numbers are in
yet. Media day lunch had a lot of buzz around the Rushmore Trophy.
*Social Media Update - Megan has FB, twitter and Instagram set up and
the booster website updated. When have an event, fundraiser, etc post
and tag booster club or send post to Megan and she will put on booster
sites.
*T-shirts for all are ordered and should be in soon. They will be distributed
through ad rooms. Booster contributed $4K to the $10K total cost. Shirts
were ordered from Monarch Sales.
Administration: Mr. Struwe
*Appreciated all who helped with President’s Bowl to make it a success.
*Bus driver shortage is critical, spread the word and have interested apply
*Door security being stressed by coaches and doors are not allowed to be
propped. Looking for adults (can’t be a student) to help with doors.
330pm-630pm time frame covered but in need of people for
630pm-930pm. $15/hour is what is being o ered and this $ can be
donated back to activities.
New Business:
*Promoting activities - Karen spoke about brainstorming ideas to get kids
involved from Whittier and other feeder schools. Need to bridge the gap.
When kids are involved, they stay in school. Joey discussed the Future
Patriot newsletter that goes out monthly to feeder schools and that all
communication needs to go through the AD.
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*Jen DuBois from Student Council requested funds for pizza to feed the
entire school on the Friday of homecoming week. Estimated cost is
$4000-$4500 from Pizza Ranch. Motion to approve paying the cost of the
meal by Lori Blom, 2nd by consent.

*Homecoming is Oct. 3-7, Friday includes the pizza feed, pep rally, variety
show and football game at 5pm, with the Patriot Party to follow from
8-11pm.
*Evereve fundraiser Sept 28 from 10-8pm. 15% of all purchases will be
given to Booster Club.. just mention that you are with LHS!
LHS Happenings:
*Football Sept 24th 8-1130am Pancake feed in LHS cafeteria. $7 all you
can eat!
*Freshman Football - Philly feed in Tuthill Park
*Theater - Variety show is Oct 6th at 8pm Tickets $5 at the door
*Cross Country watermelon fundraiser is coming up
*Volleyball o to a great start
*Golf has 49 boys and season is half over
*Band - Oct. 1 Festival of Bands. Homecoming will be full show, Wreath
fundraiser is kicking o
Adjourn:
Meeting adjourned at 6:27pm
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Respectfully submitted by Melissa Nelson, Assistant Secretary

